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C.A.  C O N R A D
(SOMA)TIC POETRY EXERCISE & POEM
C o r m o r a n t  s t a g e c r a f t
— for Caitlin LaCourse Ryan and Kc-pler-22b
Venturing into the sun to sm oke  
I am proof of nature and all its declarations.”
— Ariana Reines
Kitten is m y  favorite spirit an im al,  a to tem  to c o n q u e r  m y  various 
forgivable, d iscordan t planes o f  constr ic tion .  But it is the c o rm o ra n t  
1 su rrender  to for m y m o s t  m o rb id  o f  h u m a n  needs. A c o rm o ra n t  
DIY I S in to  subconsc ious w ater-w orlds  to resurface som ew here  new, 
and  agitates m y soul in to  happiness. W h e n  I was a boy I yearned  for 
w ebbed  fingers an d  toes, an d  was grateful to B en jam in  Franklin  for 
inven ting  swim flippers. Felling Ryan Eckes a b o u t  this new  (Soma) 
tic exercise he said, “T h a t ’s w ha t  I try  to do  w ith  every p o em , I try  
n o t  to d ro w n .”
Y\ hat an im al will you require  yourse lf  to m ee t  for this exercise? I 
wore nylon stockings on  m y hands ,  then  D O V E  in to  the  m o rn in g  
ocean off \  irginia Beach, A m erican  fighter jets how ling  across the 
coastal trails, deafen ing  the gulls, f r igh ten ing  the do lp h in s ,  and  me. 
Eggs in the  sand, nest in the dunes, a w in d  w here  all ins truc t ion  
Battens m y eager crest. Love in a c o rm o ra n t  call com pels  a v ib ra to ry  
trance th ro u g h o u t  a feral heart,  lungs, liver.
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D raw  eight pictures o f  your spirit animal in different phases o f  your 
enactm en t o f  their lives. O n  the back o f  each write a message. Write 
a bit of confession from the bird, h ippo, or alligator you choose to 
be. C reate an email account for this exercise to include at the end  o f  
the message. Leave the pictures on the subway, in the ba th room  at 
a m useum , or on the coun ter  at a coffee shop. Anyone w ho writes 
you must receive your an im al’s reply. Your anim al correspondence is 
Y O U R  T R U E  correspondence! All your notes from the exercise are 
for the poem(s) you will create.
T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  M I X I N G  W I T H  
M Y  E M O T I O N A L  C I R C U I T R Y
rollercoasters are 
m y favorite form o f  
transporta tion
what is bribery 
in poetry going 
to prove?
pluck me ou t 
o f  my gown
throw me 
against your song
I claim a hundred  feet of 
air above 
m y head
Conrad
a murm ur of sparrows 
Hies in Hies out keeping 
me nauseous with love
making use 
of tiny instruments 
needing their 
music absorbed
H O W  DARE
the mayor of
Philadelphia refuse
our collective joy of 
rollercoasters
over buses
tally your 
math again 
I love being a 
statistic involving 
spun sugar on a stick 
and instability
counted upwards 
o f  a thousand 
drops o f  saliva
we can read
A N Y T H IN G
go out and read 
the engine’s cold
throttle left over 
night in one 
position
love came 
breathing 
against me I did not
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mind the captivity
elevating these 
harmed avionics 
o f  the brain 
c l im b IN G  the track 
RO ARing  downhill
reborn through the S-curve
the extor tion o f  poetry 
an opera m oun t ing  
the bed sheets we 
won't stop it when 
we know we must
my critical review o f  
your  little daisy staring 
staring staring staring 
S T A R IN G  until  it grows
Conrad
